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Black 
Educators 
Association, 
Inc. 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1973 
7:30 p.m. 
WOODLAW.N JR. HIGH SCHOOL 
presents a 
Night 
of 
Talent 
.. 
Programme 
KEN ECHOLS - MASTER OF CEREMONIES 
Opening Lift Every Voice and Sing 
Led by Lucille Singletary 
Royal Serenaders 
Fashion Show 
Coordinated by 
Mrs. Frances Price, Miss Nancy White, Mrs. Lueretta Chapman 
Lafayette Mannequins 
Ebony Freedom Singers 
Readings by 
La Crystal Barrett, Carol Aikens, Angela Kilgo 
Karen McClain and Celes Tisdale 
Kung Fu Demonstration and Reading 
William Kelly, David and Douglas Gaston 
Sherry Stewart - Vocal 
Andrea and Exaterina Wi I son - Dance 
Annette Duncan, Letitia Parker, Emma Richardson 
Vocal Trio 
Band Selections 
Calvin Hall, Willie Dorsey and Willie Evans 
James "Graff" Young 
Stone Funk 
East High School Swing Band 
Leza Mesiah - Vocal 
Dr. Everett Williams - Vocal 
Karl Singletary, Paula Hal I, 
Christopher Hughes and Donna Forkas 
Bal let 
Mrs. Annie Mae Johnson - Vocal 
Soul Train Dancers 
African Cultural Center Dancers 
Ebony Fashion Singers 
Arts and Craft Displays are the courtesy of: Betty Pitts, 
William Cooper, Wilson Thompson, Raymond Read, 
Muri el Sh erman, Suzi e Bolden, Early Push of th e Bu/ Jalo 
Public Schools. 
Sp ecial thanks to Mrs. Rubye Robinson, Blas e Caruana, 
Dominick Mettica, St eve De Carma, Mrs. Mari e Car-
michael arid Carol Aikens. 
Cash Bar reception to follow the program at the Ver-
million Room, over New Skate land, 33 East Ferry Stree t. 
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